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It is Czar Bryan now.

The "band writing on the wall"
was plainly read by Mr. Hill.

The fusioniets will meet in state
convention at Lincoln Wednesday.

Republicans had hoped for the 16

to 1 plank, and are correspondingly
happy.

Candidate Stevenson will visit
Mr. Bryan in a day or two, and may be
present at the state convention.

David B. Hill says that for one man
to dictate to his party aa Mr. Bryan ie

doing is "imperialism of the very
worst kind."

David B. Hill was too bright to be
plaoed on the ticket with Bryan after
the convention had adopted the soft
money plank.

Some people are beginning to won

der whether or not they will have to
listen to that wheat-silve- r story again
this campaign.

IT IS all but certain now that Gov
ernor Poynter will be renominated. A
goodly number of the counties have
instructed for him.

There is one individual in the
United States who seems to think he
has a "corner" on the Declaration of
Independence. Guess who it is?

Matthew Gebino is evidently
training for a nomination on the state
ticket. But his great difficulty lies in
his unpopularity with the populists.

Charles It Duell, commissioner
of patents is being mentioned as
probable candidate for governor of
New York on the democratic ticket.

Towne will think. the matter over
and in about ten days tell the people
what he will do about it.' The sup
position is that he will withdraw.

If the republican party makes the
Fourth of July a Vfarce" as Mr. Bryan
fears it will do, her can be nooflnated
on Thanksgiving jor' Christmas next
time. - - r

THE populist ; 'are not altogether
pleased with" the situation. No doubt
some of them will join the mid-roade- rs

while others will' vote for McKinley
and Roosevelt: -

The leading anti 16 to 1 democrats
at Kansas City stated emphatically
that the 'could not carry a doubtful
state for Bryan if the silver plank was
put Into the platform.- -.

According to Mr. Hill, of the 960

delegates in the democratic convention
the twenty-seve- n members of the com-

mittee on platform, voting for the free
silver plank, represented but 171 of
them.

The notorious would-b- e Senator
Clark of Montana subscribes $1,000,000
to the Bryan campaign fund and re
ceives special favors at the hands of
the Kansas City convention. Money
still talks.

The democrats have little to say
about Stevenson as Bryan's running
mate. There seems to be a general
disappointment over the nomination
Those who did not want Hill were fa
vorable to Towne.

The opening of the mid-roa- d cam-

paign will occur in Omaha on the 18th.
Wharton Barker and Ignatius Don-

nelly, candidates for president and
vice president, respectively, and Hon.
M. W. Howard of Alabama will be
present.

The nomination of Towne would
have helped-th- e fusion ticket in Ne-

braska and in a few other populist
states. Hill would have been strong
in the eastern section, but the nomina-
tion of Stevenson will add very little
strength any place.

Li. C. Pollard of Nehawka talks of
voting for Bryan this year. He says
help la too scarce under the McKinley
administration, while under demo-

cratic rule he says he could get all the
help on the farm he wanted without
half trying.

m VI 1

Thk-- general ieeung among repuuu-can- s

la that if they had had charge of

the democratic convention themselves
they could not have engineered affairs
more advantageously to the republican
party. If Mark Hanna is not careful
he will yet be blamed for the misfor-

tune of the fusionists.

Committeeman D. C. West states
that 1100 has already been raised to be

used In purchasing uniforms for those
who wish to join the Mounted Rough
Rider club. Nehawka Is taking the
lead in this line and we may expect to
see a club there that will be a credit to
the community and to the party. Who

1U be next?

THK DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
By its declaration of principles" in

the platform adopted at Kansas City,
tbe democratic party has maintained
its traditional reputation of "lip ser-
vice" and flnersnt inconsistency of
statement with the line of action it has
adopted throughout its whole history.
It announces that the "burning issue
of imperialism growing out of tbe
Spanish war it regards aa
the paramount issue of the campaign."

After an attempted arraignment of
tbe present administration and the re-

publican congress for the position it
has taken upon the Philippine ques-

tion, it announces tbe policy of the
democratic party on that question in
the following words: "Tbe Filipinos
cannot be citizens without endanger-
ing our civilization; they cannot bo
subjecte without imperiling our former
government, and as we are not willing
to surrender our civilization or to con
vert the republic into an empire, we
favor an immediate declaration of the
nation's purposes vo give to the Fili-
pinos first, a stable form of govern-
ment; second, independence,and third,
protection from outside intorferenco,
such as has boon given for nearly a
century to the republics of Central and
South America. In this they emphat
ically declare with but one catch of
the breath that the people of the
Philippine islands are unworthy of
citizenship and a menace to our civil
ization, and then declare that they
favor an immediate declaration of the
nation's purpose togire to the Filipinos
"a stable form of gove: nment, inde-
pendence and protection from outride
interference against all the world."

Since the democratic party fails in
its platform to explain how this is to
be done, the American people will
await with curiosity, if not with in
terest, the explanation by Mr. Bryan
and his followers the leaders of tbe
demo-popull- st party how it proposes
to give independence and a stable
form of government to a people who
are unworthy of citizenship and a
menace to civilization, and how they
propose to protect such a people from
ont9ide interference without adopting
an imperialistic policy and the most
ultra militarism conceivable.

To protect a people unworthy of
citizenship and a menace tociviliza
tion in an independent government
which they should form, will require a
wall of battleships around the Philip-
pine islands and a standing arm 3 the
magnitude of whose proportions the
most ultra so-call- imperialistic re
publican has never dreamed of.

After months of deliberation and
consultation by the greatest leadors of
the party, this is a miserable make
shift of a policy to the Philippine is
lands which the democratic party pro
poses to take the place of the plain,
practical, patriotic and humane policy
of the republican party.

After a deliberation and heated dis
cussion by the chosen leaders of the
party from tbe several states and ter
ritories for two days and two night?,
tbe democratic party finally discov
ered that it was still in favor of tnc
free coinage of silver at the ratio of
16 to 1, and this only by a vote of Lt

in favor of and 24 against the proposi
tion. Among the twenty-si- x votes in
favor of that plank going in the plat
form are Arizona, Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Hawaii. If Hawaii had
failed to arrive at Kansas City in time
for the convention and Oklahoma had
voted to leave that plank out of the
platform, the democratiic party today.
and for the next four years, would not
have known what its views were on
the financial question. But since Ha
waii arrived in time and Oklahoma
was persuaded, "for Bryan's sake," to
vote for the plank, the democratic
party is irrevocably committed to the
financial policy which Mr. Bryan de
clared four years ago was the only
salvation of this republic, but without
which tho republic lived and prospered
to a degree unprecedented in its his
tory.

To understand the insincerity and
duplicity of the democratic pnrt3' in
the declaration of its platform against
trusts, it is only necessary to know
that the plank in the democratic plat-
form on the question of trusts was
formulated by Van Wyck, the mayor
of New York city, who owns some half
a million dollars' worth of stock of tho
most oppressive and nefarious trusts
that have ever been formulated in the
United States, which plank is approved
and supported by Crocker and all the
Tammany chiefs.

Is this the party and this the creed
to which the people of the United
Stales are looking for the salvation of
this republic?

But the climax of insincerity and
the very height of audacity is reached
when the convention, as if coerced by
the irony of fate, places upon the plat-
form to announce to the assembled
democratic host and to the world in
the most dramatic manner, the reen-chantme- nt

of the Declaration of Inde-peudenc- e,

and the statement that tbe
democratic party "declared again that
all governments instituted among men
derived their just powers from the
consent of the governed; that any gov-
ernment not based upon the consent of
the governed is tyranny, and that to
impose upon any people a government
of force is to substitute the moihods of
impearialism for those of a republic."

Senator Ben Tillman fiora Seuth
Carolina who stood in his place in the
senate of the United States in its last
session in the year 1900 and in refer-
ring to South Carolina's method of dis-
franchising the negros announced in
words whose terrible meaning cannot
be mistaken, as follows: "We took
the government away. We stuffed the
ballot boxes. We Bhot them. We are
not ashamed of it So we called a con
stitutional convention and we elimi-

nated, as I said, all the colored people
whom we could under the fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments." Ana;

other democratic leaders advocated the
repeat of the fifteenth amendment, and
yet the democratic party comes before
the people of the United States with
the brazen affrontery that it believes
only in government by the consent of
the governed, and that government
without such consent is a tyranny.

The intelligence of the -- American
people cannot be imposed upon by
such a party and such a declaration of
principles eyeu though it sought to
launch itself upon the public on Inde-
pendence day.

it is not safe.
(Conservative.)

OocauSe the law and
reaffirming the gold standard was en-

acted last congress many good citizens
disgusted with tho present adminis

tration think they may vote for
Bryan without danger to tho monetary
system of the country.

In this they are mistaken; Bryan
and all his followers are pledged to re
peal that law,if they can got the power
to do so. It is not safe, for those who
wish the gold standard to permanently
remain, to vote for Bryan, bitter as the
other dose may tasto.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at says:
There is an excellent chance for the
republicans to win Bryan's state this
year. Bryanism is weakening through
out the whole west. This has been
shown by all the state elections which
have been held in the last three years.
including that in Oregon a few weeks
ago, in which the two republican can-

didates for congress got an aggregate
majority almost six times as great as
that given to McKinley in 1S96. The
prospects are that the republicans will
earry several states which went to the
democracy four years ago, although
they are not likely to equal the big
majorities which they got in some of
them Pennsyl vania, New York, Mas
sachusetts, Illinois and others which
they had then. This is going to bo a
great year for the republican party.

The Eagle Beacon says: When the
Stato League of Uepublican clubs
elected Hon. E. M. Pollard as their
president thev certainly honored a
worthy man. Mr. Pollard has been a
tireless republican worker for several
years. He is a graduate of the state
university, and has served two terms
in the Nebraska legislature from Cass
county, being one of the youngest
members of the session of 1S97. Mr.
Pollard is a hard worker and will give
a good account of himself as president.

II. B. Groves, the "life long repub
lican" elected secretary of the Bryan
club in this city, has been a voter for
two years, and if he has experienced a
change of heart at all ho probably
would not deny that it occurred about
the time ho Resumed tho business man
agement of our local democratic paper,
or soon after. His interest in Bryan
and democracy must certainly bo deep- -

seated. Tho fusionists are hard
pressed for something out of which to
make political capital.

Thk Norfolk News pays: The fusion
editors are racKing their brains for
something mean to say about Charles
U. Dietrich, the republican nominee
for governor, but their endeavors ap
pear to be pretty near useless, lie
seems to possess about nil the qualities
that men most admire, and it is ex
ceedingly difficult to discredit him in
the eyes of tho voters. That he will be
tho next governor is growing more
and more certain every day.

J. II. Miller of Lincoln has been
elected principal of the State Normal
school at Cheney, Wash. Mr. Miller
has been ono of tho leading spirits in
educational worK in Nebraska for a
number of years, and will be missed by
his

INFORMATION AN U OPINION.

Governor Nash of Ohio is a sufferer
from "tobacco heart" and his physi
cian has ordered him to stop smoking.
One result of this deprivation is fre
quent attacks of headache, but a com
pensating advantage is a gratifying
development of the appetite

In a recent letter to a residont of
Virginia Governor Roosevelt claims
to bo "half a southerner." "My
mother was a Georgian," he adds" and
of my two uncles on the maternal side
one was an admiral in the confederate
service and the other was a mid
shipman, who fired the last gun from
the Alabama before it went down."

Some 5.5T0 Germans' Poles and
Swiss left their own countries last
month to settle in England. Against
this incursion of aliens, wbich shows
a considerabla increase on last year's
record, must lo set the emigration of
17000 British to the United Slates.
More than half of these came from
Ireland.

It is said that a person with a small
garden at Manhattan, Kin, set out 1,-0-

strawberry plants, and sold the pro
duct?, keeping an account of receipts
and expenditures. These plants oc-

cupied one sixth of an acre. On this
it is officially announced that in Kan-

sas, strawberry growing will net the
cultivator $7iH an aero clear of every
thing. O.ie might readily show, by
taking a square yard instead of a lar-

ger tract, that very much more than
that could be obtained "per acre," yet
it is safe to say that no one ever has or
ever will realize $79 per acre from
etraw berries

The war in China may prove to be of
some benefit to South Omaha, as in-

quiries are already being received by
packers for prices on products of var-

ious kinds. Yesterday one packing

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National.
For President

WILLIAM M KINLEV.

For Presidential Electors
J. T. NESBIT of Burt.

R. B. WINDHAM of Cass.
ED ROYCE of Custer.

L. M. HAGUE of Kearney.
P. DAVIDSON of Johnson".
L. JACOBSOX of Douglas.-J- .

L. KENNEDY of Douglas.
JOHN L. LANGER of Saline.

Congressional.
For Congress, First District

E. J. BURKETT of Lancaster.

State.
For Governor

C. H. DIETRICH of Adams.
For Lieutenant Governor

F. P. SAVAGE of Custer.
For Secretary of State

G. W. MARSH of Richardson.
For Treasurer

WILLIAM STEUFKER of Cuming.
For Auditor

CHARLES WESTON of Sheridan.
For Commissioner

GEORGE D- - FULLMER of Nuckolls-Fo- r

Attorney General
F. N. PROUT of Gase.

For State Superintendent
V. K. FOWLER of Washington.

house received an inquiry for 3,000
barrels of beef to be shipped to China
and other packers are daily receiving
letters regarding shipments to tho far
east. During tho South African war
great quantities of canned and salt
meats were sent from South Omaha to
tho seat of war.

What a contrast there will bo be-

tween tho fusion convention at Lincoln
and the mid-roa- d convention at Grand
Island. One will bo run by officehold-
ers for officeholders, the other by the
people for the people. True Populist.

The board of count' commissioners
of Wichita county, Kansas, has just
abolished tho poor house, there being
no more paupers in the county. One
old soldier is tho oni' dependent per-
son in tho county, and ho is being cared
for by popular subscription so the
county may bo said to be pauperless.
Ten years ago there were five hundred
paupers in Wichita county, but the
crops havo been so largo since then
that everybody has made plenty of
money. No tramps are allowed in tho
county. They must work or leave.

Dr. Todd, tho genial dentist who
practices his profession at Elmwood,
stopped in our town last Saturday
night, and slept 60 well that the whis-tl- o

of the train was the only thing that
could break his slumbers. As ho didn't
care to walk homo he seized his cloth
ihg and ran for tho depot his make-
up not being such as would create a
favorable impression in 9oeioty. Whilo
making tho run ho had the misfortune
to loso a valuable diamond pin, which
has not yet been found. IIo will re-

ward the finder who will return it to
him. Union Lodger.

"

As a sort of ornament and illustra-
tion of tho Declaration of Independ-
ence made, by order of Mr. Bryan a
part tf the proceeding of the Kansas
City convention tho following poem
was added ty tho Cook count- - con-
tingent from Illinois, who marched
and chanted in time to the step.

Hail. hail, hail, hail, the nominee!
What the hell do we care?
What the hell do e care?
What the hell do we care?

Who is the uominee?

There is something about this re-

frain that more nearly describes the
situation perhaps than anything that
has been said by the great orators of
tho occasion in tho convention hall.

The slates of Texas, Mississippi and
Georgia havo recently abandoned the
system ef hiring out convicts,but have
omployod them to advantage on farms,
especially in raising cotton. This
form of employment has been found to
work tho least injury to free labor and
to assuro the best returns.

It has been demonstrated by ex
perience that consumption can be pre-

vented by the oarly use of Ono Minutt
Cough Cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup.
asthma, grippo and all throat and lung
troubles. Cures quickly. F. G. Eriekn
& Co.

Through Sleeping t'ars to San I'rsnrlsco
No changes, no delays, no chance of

missing connections, if you go to Cali
fornia via the Burlington Route. The
Burlington runs sleeping cars from
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, to Salt
Lake City and San Francisco daily
Dining cars all the way. Library cars
west of Ogdcn. Finest scenery in the
world. See nearest Burlington ticket
agent, or writo J Francis, G. I'. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

White Alan Turned
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A.IIogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw lie was turning
yellow, His skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and ho sutYered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. He
was treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Then he was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
stomach and Liver remedy, and ho
writes: "After taking two bottles I

was wholly currd." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold
by F. O. Fricke & Co., druggists.

Tho latest arrival at tho Philadel-
phia zoological gardens is an alligator
measuring 8 feet in length, and weigh-
ing over 135 pounds. The big saurian
is a native of Santiago, Cuba, and was
consigned to tho gardens by Major
Scott, an aid on the staff of Governor
General Wood, of Cuba.

For burns, injuries, piles and skin
diseases use D.AVitt's AVitch Hazel
Salve. It is tbe original. Coun-

terfeits may be offered. Use only
De Witt's. F. G. Fricke & Co.

KNJOV PROSPEROUS YEAIt
KallroarU of the United State Have a

Ulg Increase In Baalneaa.
The statistical report of the Inter-

state Commerce Commission for the
year ended June 30, 1899, shows that
the number of railways in the hands
of receivers on that date was seventy-on- e,

a net decrease of twenty-thre- e aa
compared with June 30, 1898, says the
Washington correspondent of the
Omaha Bee. The number of roads
placed in the hands of receivers dur-
ing the year was sixteen and the Dum-
ber removed from such management
was thirty-nin- e.

On June 30, 1S99, the total siDgle
track mileage in the United States was
1S9,294, an increase for the year of
2,S9S. This increase is greater than
for any year since 1893. The aggie-gat- e

length of mileage, including
tracks of all kinds, was 252,364. There
were 3G,703 locomotives in service at
the end of the year, or 469 more than
for tho year ended June 30, 189a The
total number of cars of all classes in
tho service was $,375,916, an increase
of 49,742.

The number of persons employed on
all railroads was 928,924, an increase
for the year of 54,4(50.

The amount of railway capital out
standing was $11,033,954,898, or a cap
italization of $60,556 per mile of line
The amount of capital stock paying no
dividend was 13,275,509,181, or 59.39
per cont of the total amount outstand
ing, and the amount of funded debt,ex
eluding equipment, trust obligations
which paid no interest, was $572,410,- -
4 4.

The number of passengers carried
during the year was 523,176,508, an in
crease for the year of 22,109,827. The
number of tons of freight carried was
959, 763,583, an increase of 80,757,276.

The gross earnings of the roads were
$l,313,310,tilS, an increase over the
previous year of $63,2S4,497. The op
erating expenses are shown to have
been $850,968,999. an increase of $38,
995,723. The amount of dividends de
clared during the year was $111,089,
936.

I he total number of casualties to
persons on account of railway accidents
was 51,743; the number of persons
killed being 7,123, and the number in
jured 48,620. The number of passen
gers killed during the year was 239. an
incroase of eighteen, and the number
injured 3.442, an increase of 497, or one
passenger was Killed for every 2,189,
023 carried, and one injured for every
151,798 carried. Of railway employes
2,210 were killed and 34.923 were in-

jured during the year.
Ladles Can Wear Shoes

One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
tho shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feci easy; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots.
Allen's Foot-Las- e is a ceitain cure for
ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package free by mail. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy.N.Y

The Kev. D. Z. Sheffield, for many
years president of the North China
college, an institution he helped to
found, discusses at length, in the July
Forum, the actual attainments of
Chinese civilization as compared with
the ideas inculcated by Confucius and
tho Sages. The comparison is not
tlattering to China.

After many intricate experiments
scientists have discovered methods for
obtaining all the natural digestants
These have been combined in the pro
portion found in the human body and
united with substances that build up
the digestive organs, making a com
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It
digests what you eat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing
food whilo the stomach troubles are
being radically cured by the medicinal
agonts it contains. It is pleasant to
take and will give quick relief. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

.lames Patterson, jr., as local agent
for the Phoenix Insurance company.
has settled with M. A.Dixon for the
dninagc which the latter's residence
recently sustained bv lightning. The
company promptly pid $18 75 for the
repair of tho same.

The holds both maker and circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilt'. The
dealer who sells you a dangerous coun
terfeit of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
risks ysur life to make a little larger
profit. You cannot trust him. De Witt's
is the only genuine and original Witch
Hazei Salve, a well known cure for
piles and all kinds of skin diseases,
See that your dealer gives you De
Witt's Salve. F. G. Fricke & Co.

T. TI. Toliff, who for over a year past
has been employed as harness maker
by August G rder, has opened a har
noss shop at Murray. Frank Wheeler
ol Louisville has been installed in Mr.
Toliff's place, and expects to move his
familvtothis city as soon hs he can
rent a house.

An Kpitleuitc of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Co- -

coanut Grove, Fla., says there has
been quite an epidemic of diarrhoea
thero. He had a severe attack and
was cured by four dopes of Cham'
berlain's Colic, Cholera anc Dia
rrhoea Remedy. He says he also ree
ommonded it to others and they say it
is tho bes medicine they ever used.
For sale by all druggists.

Frank Green returned this morning
from Kansas City. He says the demo--

a. -

cratic national convention was toe
grandest thing he ever saw.

If your sight is blurred with specks
and spots floating before your eyes, or
you have pains on the right side under
the ribs, then your liver is deranged,
and you need a few doses of Herblne
to regulate it. Price 50 cts. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

For Thirty Days--Ju- ne 25 to July 25
In order to advertise my Fino Photos during tho

dull season I will make Photographs at

Greatly Reduced Prices
REGULAR PRICE HKDITKI) TO
$3 00 Aristo PUtino Mmtello Cabinet l.r5

3 50 Aristo Plaiino Celeron Panel 2 i:5
2 50 Aristo Piatino Cabinet !.;
1.75 Aristo Platino Half Cabinet !'r
1.50 Aristo Platino Card Oval M

1.50 Aristo Piatino Square Ml
2.00 Glo-- a Finish Cabinet 1 '-

-'"

1.50 (iloss Finish Half Cabinet S"
1.25 Gloss Finish Card Oval 65

Gloss Finish Square "

NOW IS 1 HE TIME to have that picture
taken while you can take advantage of the re-
duced rates. Remember the place

LNON, X3lioLoiiiiIiei
Corner Fifth Main Streets.

Reliability in Vehicles..
.THAT'S WHAT

Buggies,
FIND

Road and Spring Wagons.
See our Racine Buggies the best manufactured. We buy our
buggies in large lots and get them at the right figures. We
also sell them reasonable.

Hancl-Alacl- e Harness
Genuine Oak-Tann- ed Leather.

..AUGUST
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Worms
For 20 Years Has Led all

SOIiX ATjIj
hT JAMES F. BALLARD. St. Louis.
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BOON MANKIND!
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A New Discovery the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBCS, BY MAIL, 75 CENTS; BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Proprietor. - - North Mala Street, LOUIS,

G. Fricke Co.
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Investment could Im iwule in of (ho
royul is vast of

information a convenient
mind. It more as authority juiyother dictionary in the It Lc in every household

Also Vebster't Collegiate withetc. First class in Fe.omJ rla. 1:1 Kie."

Covers Most, Looks Wears
Full

For In

F. &

$500 REWARD.
dbv the above for anv case ol

Liver Dyspepsia, sick Headache.
Indigestion. Constipation or Costiveoess wecan-n- ot

cure with Liverita. the Kittle
Liver Fill, when the directions are strictly com-
plied with. They are purely an.l
never fail to give satisfaction iTic boxes contain
100 pills. 10c boxes contain pin, sc boxes con-
tain 1.1 Dills. Beware of substitutions and imita
tions. Sent by mail. Stamps taken. NKKVITA
MEDICAL (JO., cor. (Jiiuion anu Ms.,

III. Bold by F 6- - Fricke 4 Co- -

HAIR UALSAM
ClMaMc aMl beautifM Uk hair.
Pruutoto luxuriant frruwth.
fevr to llettort Ury
n.i to its Youthful Color.

(Jyjvft clp d'MMI air failing.
jOC. m& I IrugiU

To Look
Before you make purchases.

After you have elsewhere,
come to us and we guarantee you
will be pleaded. Ournew Summer
stock has arrived, including; Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Glassware,
and A square to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth

IX OUR.

&

Carriages.

WHITE'S
VERMIF

M'st in yuanlitr. li. hi .My.

Worm Remedies. t uW-iflEf- l

DIlUCiOIH-X'H- .

O 2 E H PILE
--7 cn Z

Pi 'O W II
5 --h m CURE

" " '

)32Ko0
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and
Nature In etrengtlienln aDd recon-
structing the

It is the latest
and tonic. No other preparatlou
approach It in etliciency. It in-

stantly relieves and cures
Dysitepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick IIeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results imperfect digestion.
Prire 50c. and fl. Mze contains tlmf--a

miullsize. Book allaboutdysiK.psUiuuUeU frtxj
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO.. Chicago.

F. FRICKK & CO.

..II. JEXSHX..
R. M. I). C,

"Vetei'iiisxi'ia
Weeping Water, Neb.

I
Dictionary ENGLISH,

Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc
What better than a copy

International ? This quarto volume a Mon-hnus-

valuable arranged in form for hand,
and is widely used standard thai!

world. Fhould

Dictionary a Seottitli"Glossary, quality,

Sherwin-William- s Paint..
Best, Longest, Most

Economical, Measure.

sale Plattsmoutn by

G. FRICKE CO., Druggists.

U'.will reward
coniolaiut.

te

Vegetable,

jacusoa
Chicago.

ft

ft
$ W ftt

IT PAYS
Around

looked

Flour
Feed. deal

-- t

or-
gans.

permanently


